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The National Demoeiatie Committee. by
virt tie ofthe ant ,ri enforocl upon, thew
by the last National Penweratie Convention
pt a meting held this day nt ‘Viisthington,
It. C., voted to hold the next Com...talon
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for president and VienTrekkletit of. the
I'ilitetl Suites on the 4th dayad*. ISM,
at I 2 o'clock it., in the City of New York.

The Weis of representation. as flae,l by
the hest National ifemaeratie Convention, is
double the number of44enattmi and Repre-
sNitatives in cungre,s each State unJer
tlio hist apportinumeut,. .

Kirk f!late hittited' :acrid bleiftea,
neeordifigly. ' •

'Aroma Bgt.moorr, Chairman.
l'itEnitieg 0. l'aiNcg, Secretary.
Washington, Pebrutoy ;s3:1:18.

.

Drawing to u (low.

A few lions before our paper goes to

press—that is to my at noon, on Tuoilay.
the 12th inst.,—the Senate of the
States will have proceeded to vote on the
question of the lini ,caclinient of Prozident
Johnson. According to all acoounta this
Tuesday will be ono of the most exciting
flays ever witnessed in Washington.

Hots alitroely' olfered on both side:if,
men who hobo to make untey ,at tote ex.:
pease of their neighbors; jAtinobodyawait
to Le cot.vineed as to what will he the con-
clu,ion of the whe!e matter.

ft ~,.,y ho that by the. Onto we are tire-
Pam! to Juroi.lt ourscribers . with
this number of our paper, it *any coniiin
interesting uews from Washington; but we
incline to the opinion that the &nate Will
take more than wit day to consider so im-
portant a matter as the removal of a ['mei.

dent. We will give the mull in this i.,sue,
if pOreli le.

TUE Eioni• UoUR !dor —The following
Act wasprimed at the last session of the •
Legislature--viz •

SEE. 1. Re it enacted by the Senate and
flows, of Representatives of the'ebnitnoa•
wealth of Pennsylvania in tienemi Assem-
lilY met, and it is bomb? enacted by the
anthority of the same :—fhat on and Ai=
ter the first 'Otry of July, eighteen hundred
and ditty eight—eight hours labor between
the rising-and setting of the sun, shall •be
(teemed and held to be 41451 da,y 'a work.
in all ca.se• of labor and Service .by the day
where there is no contract to the contrary •

;tom. 2. This act shall not apply to or in
any way MIAfarm or agrieulttual labor or
service by the year, monthor week, nor shall
any person be prevented by anything herein
contained from working as many hours oter
time or extra work as he or the may see fit
--the compensation to be agreed upon bc.7
twcen the employer and employee.

r.o. 3. Ail:other acts or parts of acts
relating to the hours of labor which shall
romtitute a soy's work in this state are
11.:reby repealed

MB
I)::.vrtt %VoN'T !lAA's hasbeen

decided that dying won't 'Ave maid or IY0.•
man from the paytnent of taxes. • A44.980111
are instructed that "ins omoset pernencalw

alter the of' Deeewl.er, are taxable,
nod ,honld be returned hp executors,' and

inenmes which accrued In 1807, to per-
anti Ulm died within that year. •Itieinnes
ni truing after tleceae bhould bo returned
by heirs: Thus it Is seen that tire ibsatiate
tax-gatherer follows a man in his coffin, Fits
ut the porta!s of the tomb, plants himsoll
by tltte*le of tile grave:drikeromhe,4ropti.
the quilt upon, the mortal rettutiuundafter,
doggingthe carriageooftitemouruerif,
home lilte a FpcsOre, and. enters,upon leis
books the expected ingoniet.thejrcantry is
to derive thearom• What a Lle.wing is a
public debt !

1:=1=11•11

THE resolution unanimously adopted. oss
31on,lay week by the Congrespional Demo.:
erode Executive Committee, requesting the
Detnooratio National Cowtnitteo to reeuttsid-
IT their Lotion designating the 4th of July
as the date for holding their National Con
ventiOni isiot likely to effect the purpose
(10.4igned. l'hlm-action having been address-
ed to the Chairman of the National Cour-
inirtee, Mr. Bulmont, thd latter has replied
that it would now be inipouitle to get the
committee together in order to effect this
arrangement, and therefore insists that dietclay originally "4:digitated will have to eon-.

7'l.suits tit town, canals, ,4;0., hare
bees tlitoovered in L'oh, fu milqa above
the month of Salt River. The tanalo ate
front thirty-fire to tiny feet in • width, and
the wall,t, which aro from Are to eight fesa
ltigli, Nitro hoou trile.A ten or &leen' 16i1e4
rrnit theliver: The twins and at intervals
the length of the,villey. Cotton, tobacco
a.ll castor beans, ail) 14111 fbund growing
luxuriantly upon the old fteentf arbuntl.'

••••••• f
TitirLAPOA*Ttit Kt.rotieno.a4taptiller-

ry DiAborntic caudit,itttn
City .Vol,it(T, hat` ter. Itgljpfity;glnittt

t wenty 141 hu .14,4 m §ila4oKlor
141iblinaial4 t'tintntmi ofCottle'

4414. owing to 11.4 Tia:tlfi.fatidbi writ
portion ortho I.lentocra4Ttrtgono of their
nonsinittion4. The reite to-Ifitl **Am light,'
}pit the majority given Air rapt. Slayinaker
provoi dm I ill Ii111!"11.sr i *469 ',Mint! 10
tho row.

Corn. vs C. J. Ah—Assault and battery
—Settled and pmkeeutor aid epats.'"' '

Com.. vs H:;(.I. NOKer—indiofrita~form'
,cation drib bastardy+- continuo:.

AliCtVlitttrtity MOIR .11111fittoMtil.-parma'lll tlittred:—.'aubpnena allbirott'
]:state' 'e4 Joseph Stiles-11 It. lido'

appointed auditor to dihttibitte'assetl."
Coto. vs John ettriy and Mart Eitlf—

Indittownt'llretnry-4ury findlulto ear'-
ly guilty and Mary' early -pot guilty. Sea:
wee $l5 00 Ilud mut thitt)i days itnpri:lon-
awnt in the enmity jail.

Cum. is C. J;Ash anj GiJeon Hess, in-
dictment; assault and battery. Settled.

Cotit. vs l'Jrvin Ives—lndiettnent, re.
jadingthe vett, of's', Tine.
bill. ' 11ferendint "prolueedkiirdoh.

Coin. vs I'ineent Satikasabovi%.
,Wnt. A. '3lerr vs Jatne3 I)yke. An ne-

tint% o,rejUetteNt. liff. saffered non. jpres.
io l'e ,

emir. v. Robert IritYgraii. Totilidiuent,
**mutt and buttery. fly 1)&,urehoorteatl•
eri on Lk pupil. Not u true bill, antl-pros-
evitor to pay costs.

Benj. Altdrach. Adm'r. or Daniel Ent,
deceased vs luneaW. Sinitey. • An action
of ejectment. Verdict tin. Pit •

James W. Sankey vs Henry H. Melliek.
Himination'of record suggested: On mo-
dest, rule grantedon Esq., Lilley to make

more pertt:et return.
Cow. k.s Martin Wt.lsli• Assault and

tditerY. *Continued until next term.
Cure. vs Hiram Neyhart. 'lneiictment,

°Mit:Mimi And 'l4.4tardy. Continued uutil
next itheiono.

Coro. soskieo. Renner. ladlelntent, hr.
citiy andleeieviugttolen goal.. A true

•

'7u the !natter of the divihion or Briar
Creek towwhip. Ou Inotiou order to COut-
tnitNioneraeoutiuued.

Com. vs Ludwig Thiel. Indictment sell-
ing liquor on Sunday. Not a true bill.
The prweeutor 'to pay the costs. "

Iu the Orpheus' Court in the matterof
mounts 1, ra, 9 and 10, of Thomas Hull,
tiluardian of Agnes, Mary A., Elisabeth
nod Manor Reily: E. 11. Reidy, Esq., ap-
pointed Auditor on exceptions to the above
accounti•

/:.port of the Grand Jury at May 7'cror,
1868.
.To the lionorabte the Judges ofthe Court

of Quarter Sessions of the -Peace in and for
the County of Columbia. The undersigned
Grand Twine:it of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, inquiring for the body of the
County of Colu►nbia, respectfully report:
That they have, pursuant to their required
.duty, calmly and deliberately investigated
all hint; of indictment presented for their
consideration at this term, and have paised
upon them accordingly. They have also
wade a thorough examination of the Court
House, Jail and other public luildings, and
tind the jail wall around the jail, the roofon
the house, and the bake-oven all needs re-
pairing. SA3II, FIICAS. Fore•u►an.

1=I1T:2=2:11

Tilt 11. s T LAW. —The first of Jona"
is tho ,•time pnisarti to tnCIogo .''Airiti!Tto take

tito Law; Poi. 'lto
benefit of "those' tilth doluot'fally understand
the Inv, tie publish the tollowittiatstratt":,

Who mai'inka raivantago Of tins laW :

Any perso,n,, or firm, who Owes. delits to
the. elanunent: throc•hundred 4611ars or Up-
ward, whMier the; ho indtiOnl orpint-

or bptit, find it makes no
ferencd what istfu' efiaritter'clf* tho itatibt-
eltaki, whether it li, by bill,p ' unto, tilittount;
,hillguient Oinoipat, or stfroty, or. OthOi.
wipe:

What duos tiro lax detuanti of thi) alspli-
Oanf?

That teltiUtialg I' "AiOr US prOpe
erypt.'suill as is3. lorqaito?; irnentroncl, to.
his.4,litorft. for, a p4o Sate 4114tritouti?on
ationfr, thtim: '
..: Alia; dec.+ t,he .lawpermit. the ankli-
cant to ty:(.1)1

First Uuu+shfdd tinijitichen ftirpftige
and neiessarisi to the ttniotctit of >lio
died • "

, unifot4n,iiidlritwti;lents'ot any pefson whirl' or has been.
*soldier lo tho nitlitis or the service orthe
United fltates. '

Third,-161 f the tipprutnt lathe hend'of
honieretend tcrthe'iaini ofll*

tundr 'dbllerA 1f ho has to hijtitilstettd,
then hi lion thereof money ortptititipertoinal
properly' to the' tale° of throe hiurbed do!
fare. •

it tho applietnt has only 'so mud' prol)
etty As is show 'enunforateci, of coarse
has nothing to give up to his creditors.

l'he Testa of the benefit of taking this
taw h ti discharge•frotn ell Indebtedness.

In 'mei Where 'there i s uo costal, it re-
quirt:4lton;siFty to ninety flays to 'procure
this

part tile -Phi!Wel phiu Nettw —"Witco
Lac surrendered hie army it was corutrumed
of thirty thousand men, in tatters, without
proribiorts or aidnuttitiOn," ind with tee
dun drpie thenntort4 meril'eonAte revoker/.--

imitli d Otani been iirigebietift(hut the fur-
-1 14yro could not hare been with the con-
it N. b item* of troops supplied hito he

wOuld ititetObeent court-martialed awl run
out of the metric°.

UNCLE B.IAI Add 7,00);1m) no e. 4 or laud
lan your. Ile has only 53, 1,000,u0uc lews tett
or iiii term.

altweirirbett.
smoiseert. The metimmt ropobsteee (whose
alofttlAtqumeee EA plot*, tu,pupolo aosl ,tne linen, and who,faro samptueul4 PYers
day, aro now systematically robbing, the)•
over-burdened tax payers, and pluegingthet
Northern vrorkingioco into Idlive4 poverty
by abstracting i three,geasters of his earn-inns,while,at;theseinetime,.toottri4
Leine' otuh9P ast94 okihillith4 down South, 0#
',eipered by iucher,, threugh Alit11atunatle4mtietu of the ieg101) of thmvs,,
big nitsgtegoitaiwho-ma,ke upi thy dotnipet,
ilatty.,: "Darts hear out, what we assert. ts4?„
disgracollil an exhibitien of universal ek
did malfeasance was never ,witn iurssed le:fore,
in any ceuntry, on theighpbep 3 1,4 at there;
fig4ress 'the SeereterY• of the, Treasury
,last weekSent to Congmss a statement of
the amount of income derived iron the,tax
on distilled spirits. Ile testifies that the
sutra of C2,000,000a year only is obtained Ion an item that Conunissioner Weil* very..
correctly assumed could ,10 made to pay at
least $.50,000,q00 per year, It does pay tt

'vast deal more than. that, probably, #ettlilo,
,
that hum, but the receipt.s.ure gloies,77wo

! repeat ' it, stub:a—by The of nppointed
1 by the Washington, Vela!, to " faithfully
I collect and faithfully tlay over" these 1,431.08•

iThere are transactionsrilng on weekly %in-
'meted with these revenue return; which 1

! should consign their octets to the States
Paseo, coif those aptoris arethe government
office holders...ifhey, are rubbing the, ,treaS. I
my of the country to the extent or many
millions of dollars. In this city aro inert in
the, revenue rosier who have stolen thein-
Stites rich, While the poor, tat-payers are
'sweating awl toiling to furnish Alto money
to the depactmeet, Vele!' these wretches
have stpleq aml fattened upon. Public t(ft-

tcurs, Who liars; become ',oldie thieves, may
be secnin fine carriages iu the C. n ral Palk ,
on any fair day,with their fittuilits flaunt-
ing in silks, eating and diatutmds, who a
year or two ago, were in comparative pover-
ty. Fortunes are nut malt in ado by put/7
lie servants, who aro honest and ,faithful to
their duties- We see that the. qturterly
tax' collet:6m, are less and less, while the
privato es:cumulationsofthese offiehil thieves
augment 4 likeratio. The whiskey inter-
cst.of the„United States has ken, pluuder-
ed todeath,bythe official scoundrels , ap-
pointed to collect the taxes upon it, No
less than forty millious a year have been
stolen by office holders, while twelve mil-
lions only have been turned into the tress
my ; and se bold have thesii public pirates
beeonie, that many of the otpitalist, iu
whisky manufacturing have closed their
coneerne. One-half the distilleries in the
city of New York to-day have abandoned
the business. Between the enormous legal
exactions of the government, which could
not be coniplied with, and live, and the cost
of evasion, which the vehisley men paid to
the rascally officialsappointed to watch thole.
there was little to choose. Itwas ruin eith-
er way. The " buying up" system was evi-
dently practiced to an enormous extent, and
the result is, twelve millions of taxes to the
treasury and forty to sixty millious to the
pockets of the official thieves. .

flew long, tax-pnyers, are you willing to
Pee ahject poverty, starvation, utter mitt in
the South, and a paralysed conneeee, gen-
re) depression, and dellOrdte struggles for
a bare living in the North,.on the part el'
the people, white men Intrusted with Official
plimo and power systematically plundir and
rot, where there is anything to ,meal, aid
*here there is not, as in the hoods,splay

' the role of atroeitnik licipetitte,, with the
brutality of a Nero? Are these things to

'be continued? Ito you mean to sit patient-
ly under these outrages year after year '1
Ate you resigned to the task of wasting

, .

your twine and reuecleliforeating wealth to
support these base semnulrels who have
mounted upon your shoulders? The bond.
hohler loaned you tbrty cents ih papers iHe
elniuno ono hundred' in gold, and six per
rent. interest. The office holders steal the
ttyces, which arttexpeeted to 'keep tip the
interest on the bond-holder's claim, and
you are wade to pay double hy•atsi-by , to
make goodthe deficieney. How long, oh I
fatient, overloaded, tax-ridden, poverty
4trieken voter, before you will open your
eyes to' your condition, end gird your loins
for the mallet to change -it?-N. Y. Lay
Ova%

1f*lto Ahzx tsnxtt COUlplit•
went*** sapper was given to Boa Alex-
Wilder Jordan, at the Lit), lintel, Williams-
Port, •onWednuiday evening of last week,
bY the Lyooming county Bar. Addresses
were delivered by lion. Fleming, Judge
Tordem• lion. S. C. Whigaril, 11. (1. Par-
sons, Nsq., Hon.. Jnines Gamble, Judge
Booth', awl G. W. Youngman, Esq. The
withdrawal" of 'ledge Jordan front the
Courts •of Lycotning county, in eons°•
quence of the creittioMdf anevi district, ,was
the oeettsion for this mark of repect, and
everything connected with it passed off in
a illessatit and agreeable nianner.—Sua-
ury .A inroteltt. ' . • , •

TRH American Silver coins which. people
ro rarely lice, aro circulating in such great
nuntbere, in Canada that theraro o drug in
the market. $7,00),000 of them) coins are
now oiroulatiag in Cauttaa, awl thu Cana,
dicing aro anxious to get rid of. Atom, and
1wpoise a tax of IS per cent. on Aitther jol-
t ortationa. Limpx.(lannilians.

THE Southern darlaoe.stro taught byihb
lead et' the Radkitd lonatant chalky jolt-
frig the "(4ratitt.A rtny of the Ropublic9 thity
will be etaideld talanitoorahould therget-
di:nbleil or alien they get100 old to work.

(;01I' has been Co
.11.I'VY

r tklCo of
niu Cu)

' Ay!
forn

,

in. 11.,forn:Cntiop
rho nintti.r of thu money raised by

Salo of the personal property
ui the Beaver Creek Coal Co.—C. 11.Brock-
way WAS appointed altditor to distribute the
fund.

IMMOMAP"
min subfitnnia
appoiDted eonanissionettn"

E. 'Erastritfi A:V.ll6Sti-
subpoena in divoreu--Robsitt S. floiel sp.'
pointed commissioner.
' Com. s's TtessOu Condoe-AiwatiliComdbi t.
tery-Not a true frolibctifor t3'pay
curt.4.

OMelal Plunder and the
tug.

fr tr,
lat fl

f nya '

mpl
Transit

Ai of baro IR
who have thus been paid for destroy.,
Union and turtling tto Solith into a bowl-
ing .wAepete. Thoi, iaternal,.,rojapue of
the ruit'ea gtateelis tnanipalatCd by thous-

prgpiis of the anotlerti Mosey, in this State,
illpitrate the tactedaeitY until% plod() pp 1cern in their treatment of the recent' taw
00110 DS, the'Ohlo Legislature to preserve l
the Purity of the lsiloteboz by requiring
tptudeats to vow at tboir plaeee of residents,
and nowhere eke. The. ljeag Abolition
:pewspapers have published, And actually
convinced *may of their credulous readers,
thatithcOlgits,A4slasure has disfratuthiseti Igtie elass.of /Weeps. l)f alums there has
40011 Pilitilkkunchisonient td' eitizens, and
thefd oppof$ 'know it, as well as they , kuow
awhitg; but for the purpose! 01 making ,a

Sr* orperviampitadthey publish the men-
,pus falsehood, with the deliberate per-1DO* of _fikiiiiilimitboittrant mid infatuated
,readeur :Thos.: of the Abolitionists wha
have sense enough to know.better, laugh at ,
tido gross deoeption upon their followers us ,
a good.joke,Atrl'etwourage their organs to
continue their falsehoods, for the benefit of
dm party, just as they winked at Butler's ,
spoon thieving, beeauseit injured the enemy."
But the marvelous mendacity of these
sheets manifests itself when it is observed I
that upon the same page upon which they I
pita their, lying fulminatioas about the
atreeitY of mompelling, a couple of-dozen i
students to cart legal, alai not uulaw,ful
vows, they apse puldi,ii their servile appro-
val of the disfrauchisemout of a million of
legal white voters in the South. It is is
melancholy fact, that for the lint time in
history a free press has volutoarily proclaitalcd itself in favor of a barbaric despotism,
This 410 Abolition press of the North has
done iu its onderautent and support of the '
hideous schemes of di,,franchis.t.inetit, is
fixation atal despotism in the youth. Under
tits despotism of Louis Napoleon, the shack-
-10,1110 of his empiw, at the hazard of.,
ON mires its voice aptinst the outragemis,
tyranny of his GOVern !mut ; in this-country,
the Abolition press voluntarily debases itself
to support a lUealit'r despotism thus Nape-
Icon over mmeeiv( d—dal tlevetimat of a de•
lasuched suifignaLivoi coogremiot,„l enuces.
The atrozities committQl by the Abolition

1 emissaries and military satraps in the South
would provoke the universal condentnation
of the Fren ch prom, if perpetrated is that
'country; hero-these littucities fill the hearts
of our- loyal journalists with a satisfaction
that vents itself in a disgusting adulatiou of
the instruments of the wrong..: There is
not a crime iu the calendar et' military tyran-
ny, front the larceny of spoons to the tour-

',thir of children said the devolution of a
country, but has met with the apulogy if
not the approval of the Abolition pros of

'this country.:. The highroad noble wistiou
of the press has been prostituted to the stir

. vim! of'.tho basestmilitary usurpers, thieves
and scoundrelsthat ever disgraced the earth
with their totescnee ; sod ono of the boniest

, pages in our history will be that upon which
the faithful chronicler records the infamous

1treason of the Abolition pros to popular
liberty and free goverument.-• (Hub' C',ist's.

• Llcemrs Grunted,
The Mowing li=t ofFe:lnez were granted

by the Court hit week :

I. 11. %I tihMl. 1.111.
/taut 'I it Igo
Can W. Maager,
Beninrd Steliner, .

I A. Jacoby,
K merge clerk.
Wiu H. Gilmore, Tantn.,llourie,
lt. Yrant %Arr. T .
Attar T. 14..1er,
T. Benton Ta,jut

%Vernet,
knot/. Gritahall.
Jason fl kiailer
Itlnnwol
J,,b o n. Kanyan, K wog Rause.I eel Kraler. .•

Won. V. Ora ego
JAn Ureter, Tilton,
Llenryl.elneon, &beg lions.
A. W. ii.4*.nmer, Leong dia.,.
Thmmia 0
t it Ilorow, Eating 110
Idt, hue, 'tontine, .. • a
Patrick
Michael Uttairo,

Geraighly,
John SiglinStr. 44

.1.1t114.•
Vior% Yu.rel. ot

Henry A. W4i..lnasaul.Tarcrii,
Aatuti 1111Vi.

J‘thil 1.. Kline..
NOVI P. MCKleinail

Tut mnr K Cooing llonee
Erna mina Untingo, Toerrll
!tti lon • role
J.., %'

John Ilertotaii,
efl'lltry,

1i11.14418 tlll.`l.
)1/014.• WOMIr
Ilisouh irr•ger.
11 A..r4,1:1146

Abrobriin
Anton 11§1.,,
11. 11%14 414b1..

& Colman EaUrtir Hoist
Wm Pm ier
Edward Eveirit,

Lisolt Umnl, ,
John .I.Vieher..giskiniel K.-101M, ; . 4A ' •:t
Philip U. Keller.
Charles It. Wei

Indium Devrad4llolls.

MI
••

01

HMI

Sr. LEWIS, May° 5:.--rho ,124epUbiictin440
Leasburg, New Mesh:in. torrespondetieo
says, a train was attacked near 'rehires& en
April is. Tlia wagons and their tente,uts
wore burned,' and all the mules captured.
Of thirty-seven matt, who went to the re-
liefofthe train, reven were killed. A short
time bitbre thirteen persons were killed' by
Indiana near the nun place.

IF APiireW AitCkstlil, WWI tho'Democratie
party at his tack, ,and tho army and nary
ready, to obey his orders, wire in Andrew
Juhmon's plao,p te.aay, we .should not see
irupeuehunmt carried out ao„Auiedy and
tranquilly as it' ho JIAI4—ltaMrs.

Neither loultl the afte;litpt .havo been
'llllOO, F4Y4 the Pliteburf-Pbet, !Wen&
eabineti been tinttrteigy tititatti out ti ditib
011C4 fOllllOll. COntirdra0 1141.t..VIi°1°111"

hilari and leader fled throttertlidiititk:iim
dolf to email° the ntlierittettett/ of It Ow
devolutionary gum

I to trifle with a min
!tall ettell a wan ,bei
pledged by' .

not have It
Military 'Toroth*
tenure or Olio° lay
tucasurex oubido
have 'men mounded or oven attempted

0111111111111cdt ed.
1 nfor 'on r,
it or # rat
lir t o I fur
I)f ti i n-
ia;tito in li-
in even of tto ,

id to the greatest, number, and !
—,,aitily containing more inhabitants

titan any other town in the County. Being,
tilos dilionti in till ;rprilltli, it iiff• ForCaine'le' about tha I -taw it/ the (..votirhhYan
that dlitrtuteWNy-pasettresseetimiltbonvemis I
bly.ill-tinaod article italrliblteci wwwk or two !
ago, and signed "Countryman.'.' Now that
fault-finding fellow makes bitnielf known,.,
otherwise" locates—plant 4—himself by his isignature! Ile is evidently trout dt !track.
toweshlPs, and knows no more of the its 1
terests 4) Illootisintrg than a .4alf does of
geecohlulet.. lle wimple:us that it keeps!
`the colliery folks Lo-y to feud the people or
oar town, and, in eptooral, that Ito lasts/
work for his liviug I What itt thao—r (Wt.
preety..osuirly ,worn,) dues ho mill a foam i
nod live is rho smutty furl %V hy .dpra'tdpc
outgo to town and he a bank ditwour,4ol4,
government bonthbolder,eituka p0144)ipn,,,
cud a utanthor ofeengritithiatutklatallager4
talairs fur dm kgporautusea„of the county
in general? Don't Its know that wo of
Blooutsburg manage all die nominations to
ollice, rued contrive tosocure a good portion of

M them tor ourselves? And why does 'meow-
i plain of the high price of butter and chick-

; cuss wheit heiknows as well as beknowswhatgaol lmckwhOnt.. flour is, that ‘v: are per.,
feedy willing torelieve his spring lwueu, or
440Pu-too:A. without any, trouble to himself;
stud that being on most. occujoos fatigued
with our noluouslabori, we.tio practice thi s

1 wirt, of thing anions outsolcos ant(thoso
formers who aro not too far digtant; oco!

1 duo ail rant a ;:c.4 to But _Coupty, pf auch,a town
asßlouruslourg!!: Wliat le more, egisfaressa!

k.greit aderoutago to outsichos as well.asito
j the rural districts. Why,our pour tax, isser.
en or eight thousand dollars ; and I hare no
doubt this balky country booty vioald oljetit

1 if *e were toget up it projegt for erecting a
ipourlouseao that ho wool,l have to ply a

; portion of the tax.. 11, ha's no soul for
i enterprise. ll' hen the huckster mimes along
ttud °furs hint 45 ecuts,tor his.butter while
we are paying forty in Moon), he returns, iu

; oppoAtion to all the well known. laws oftratio
1 tttearry the article to, Ili, but sells it ID ilhq,
i wretched picker up of inconsilerahle trifles,
I. who maliciously conveys it to the, place
where it will hring the highest pricer, flu

i oomplain of 11:.nlina,,; us!, se's miste:co.—.
illu. hoarding houso of your I.luus,b,ht orres-.. . .

iitondent has nut Itatlullutter.fitr-tv we •

.
, and

-,a1i,L1,41111,,e this "eountryinan" and his fel--1 kmbeill carry it to.alitlinville,nr.POtkoro%
or elabtuven, or some other !:plare wlo.re
snore ,is puhl fur the artiele than in lt;.p.aut.,;
• ; We think that wheu"Countiyinau" coulee

. to -refact.that this is his owu .county .seatir
!that the officers, and moat of the • lawyer&
and a good teeny preachers, and a few doe-

t tom, and many of the "Brkfamilies " lire
;here; that this is—iii short, that „this is
ilit.tiou, hs will ant liusitate to . contribute
i from the fruits of his labor to the building
ktp of our noble village, thus securing to

I himself a quiet oonscieuee, and greatly en-
' lowingthe price of town lots.

A TOWNSZtN
131,:rata.‘burg, May I I,
SO' We print the above without com•

ment, being wining that both Ritle3.should
hate a hearing. RID. Dem..

Obituary Notice.
WI!BIWA* The Supremo divoser of all

things has da His wise providence with-
drawn front this world our beloved .friend
and brother B. S. Merrill who, for many
years labored zealously for tho promotion

, Sed best intercsts of tho Tensporanco.cause,
.1 besides being a faithful and creniplary
`1 Christian uutd the time of his death, .and.

whores."„ the I. 0. of G i T., desire to re-
-limrd their high mtituation.el their deriart-itd brother, therefore. ' . .. 'Rtmlred, That in:the death of Brother:
! It 81, lorrill, the./., U. of 0. T., baklopt a
' leiiz tried jtitliecois Anil uttiviiveting ,friend,

tiand venerable ehristhen tisZoeinte.Molthe'
community arlarge a citizen .distingnished
Tir his high integrity and Christian zeal. .:

Ilesolred, That this Lodge desire to ex-
pros4 their tinceru sympathy 1,4) the tinnily orD.othur Merrill fur tbujoss they bars sus
mina.

R Inked, That a copy of the following
preausido:Rad.liesolutions traninaitt.ei:to
the fiktnily or the iltelmse4, litqt Iter,awl, 41.
so 04? .10pS to melt or the counts. 1,kopqr4,.

nitAlit.EY,
• "3. W. J. 13401151:4V;

• ' ' . . • Cotamittoo ;.

EIWTOWA NDA t of tmoterous Steam:
Wotio.„, Atititty thcio we tuay inti4jett
three stentri Plaittitikt Tp.
&We iNanuractitry, on large 4teatu flaitr-
ing roiil, one ttenni Ale and Liget Deer'
orewery, two Steam Printing (Hikes, two
Foundries, two Steam Carriage Facturies,,

tre'undrt•tad there l$ to bWAe'a NO'
Steam Sat' 31111erected hero this M.
;Ipadjeoril Argus. • .

kitlaIEU,
In Illoonislait, 'on the 22d ofApril, I wt 3by John M, Chamberlin, Esq., Kr. E

Kituliou to Mti.Vititerine Nom, till or thin
torn.

In Bloomsburg, on the 9th by Rev.
Mr. Thomas; Mr. .innws 1..ik0
l',7ittburiturialts, both of ropy, l'a.

At the residet*e of the brido'le father, in
iletuloek township, on the ith
J.' VitotlurAiee, Lsq., Mr..ll.irata :Seybart
toq Nims Ilarriot Boors, both or iletyloek.

X.),n the 28th ult., byilea: Spear, 31c.,
JOgpit'Crawforil Moline Pleastlit, to
AfarHalitth'it." Itetteeek, of tkeenwood.:

13, the timer; Hiram loop, oftilnems.
bt rg, to lase It. K Fallacy, of Orau tnvilla.

1 • , the rhidenee df'tits bride, in Pine
.t i i on the 40th ult,,loy . the But. L

',4149n town! Mr. MoutrAvOle .Mollenry,
a ..,

r. ores •-" )1" thi ifaunty,
. _ t

ittiticra
data.stbellbreb,

twappwl

March 3/0, 1868.
uOryjabtidai, lion of -Jacob and IN* ,T.

fies9, mgml :1 yeare, na(l 1 1 (lay..

I=l3

Deaver.
1444401.
thro irk.
Cala% beni.

Cesare.
Crawslo.

Cohyaqhum.

F6bingerrek
Grettiv.ww.

IlAmlock,
Lacube,

lhdbon,
SInine,
UIIE n.
kiut.lur.

Orange,

Roarifictork,
ticAt.

EMI
b

,

in

A. tlit;IILerY . NO
milamitie,-, . ... __ - .._.. l'or ci.
ear of society to take mire of his or her
health, and leave the rest to Providence.

The end comes prematurely to all who
neglect the preservation of that incotimable
blessing. Sutter liver disease. dyspepsia,
chronic constipation or any other ailment
4krialate4l6.4uario- mm11061641, .4iimlll...iiialivy. tin: ly(P44,

shorten life.. It ettrov be said 1,tlu4 .1 I ull," Itill'fliv .9tq''.fftlillej,gam tile precltto,,itts . tirtlieg &Innen
Itro Withheld. , Who iwuhtttutioneand ,ploki.
qua of the letegt.rubust may be'gq ptienitth- IIrl7l tt I nsil.h**Afirmtgthlk4 'll4%l
item tuna: hivoigrpbre,, hat only tli theattacks ot" opidemio tuolinters, but aisti tothe ordinary ootoplatnOt which prtmnii it, all'
potnitries and atc,'all - tterlirOUe. W the itn-
'inclose importance of ..tio 'TEA 11 VII M Kb! r.k
TION were univorsall( nridorNtooll, this lel •

COMOMtile tegOah 0 ItlitillOtt., ‘s'llich is al-
rettcly the ino ,4 popular tonic i,, the well],
Vtm)ht everywitetelas clog* among the se1110 of life, .autl•nolbutiliWoulLiare ti;Lc
without it., , Tile tines may arriro who's this
'will hobo Moss, rot uveryyear sidds hun-,,Alrials'ot thousands to the ' list of tbo,e whoit:,c it. 1146'65-11u.,

"TIIE SWRLTKST TIIIMI/ tx Lim" isgood health anti good spirits. mid if you
have thew not, the next hest thing is whatwill restore bloom to the faded cheek andhartiflPfS to the drooping brat t. 'rho greatand sore renottly is PlitotationBit las, which
my pity ,h4ians roe:ono:end tobotlt undo andfemale` lettntrltrreW.Iteatltt: aretrdufind cor•isal stitoniant4 ;rail coottaa Nth-hit to di:t.:4m! with the tuost delicate eon.Mitution, and have won golden. opinion
from all who Lava t► ied them ; and probahlyno article nab ever tried hi so many Pawns.The? (delve, e tlitAeiwtt•kcil and giNc bt; eogth
to the weak.

Haan W.tiltit.-41. delightful toiletuniele—ftiperior to.Oulogno aud at half' theI.rieo. No. 11.

lIIALEMET It 10100111%
WYicat per.busbel,,,.,:i ''

' '*2 PO
Ityi., ' 1 lat
Coro, ~ - • ' .... 1 35lluckwbent ". 1 00
Oats, 44 ' . . $0
rioverseed ". '' 7 00Flnie•eed. " .. . • 2 50Dri'd apples " ' 2 59
rotntoe.4, "

_ 140Vlor 'Kt barrel, .:, 13 00flutter. " ' . 40
'Haw per doz.'', ' 20
Tallow pew Pound,
Lord Ii

liii!Wto . "

Sli,dilderi, 11

!IV per ton

..... 20
15

Irt

NEW A DVERTISEM EATS.

ORANGEVILLE HOTEL,

COLUMBIA -MUSTY,
EDWARD DEERerr, Prn:trirtur. .

WoB4llolloolllll,AllinalitLie Giese* noel(n general. that be ban In•Elv taken charge of thee
taell•innefle. •amAjuiently lessuits Da
tPpt by Planon'l Pan'relt. r..1. an 5 that I In• lintiew 54
in /4511155W ., nrilelll..f the naommodet ion 10( bnentere.,
end for the entertainment of traveler.' who !nor
feat diry,o,ed in 1.,v0i him *sib ihri, C50. 1,555 Nu
polo* Angie be..n owed in repoirint
pad f..turnophilif ibis lintel G,r theunternot usena of
15515,511. and 1.011515111 on the part c.f the rt.tpri•toe
null be telt uritiente to ininworr to their ;influent
Wanfil. Ilia Oar will a lways be forni•li...l won the

nti,i pion ennicin linunre. and his table with the
no.* Ow mai t. t nirirde. .tay Crib%

---

JUST ARRIVED,

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Tue public are informed that

U. W. CREASY & Co.
-

' bat Jed received

THE I.AIIOEST ANDBEST SELECTE D
STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODSever !oroig!i!,

LIGHT STREET.
All kinds of /pod Cond. CHEAP k ' i*s iwow

try product.
11.,W. CRPAST I. Co.

I,lol.lprootr )lAy 13. lECP.
_ _

WALL, PA PEI% So
_

WINDOW SIIA DES,
• COEDS TASSELS.h ' FIXTURIO3I4OI

itipt ;eciilled IS the Verb Vis 44410 holutte
Markvl. by .TuttghTu. 41'lllchlakentr. Mart 111.4a0,.

Shit. CARRIAGEeRiq s‘ll;fillitlP—.1,zur4433, po. •

A 8 V40481Y.r,
mt. opened a i'airinge and !Witt Whop on I ton h

Mw *ITS 'WWI, • MAW« 4W liteenneeleu rg, Mhr fit hi.
Will ler fiettoe4 at all tomule ready to trpair old k,
Mak. lOW. 11181 a in alert. itifbinds of reel* r•
9airtl44lo hi. irate 'Wirt triego. A. aCO rr141.. , "r
he W wet ititetefeteerhi t emetlbei. Ife 1 tihrhils Mon
Ithhhild flaw aiw.l h.,11 11. II t 4 1/.411 1/ 1
'PM bh It' Vali( Wl4ll %111 l.CLivr .prs mi
lorhtioir • ph y1,4 r.-tt

C,Q4abtbla County Agrlculltiral
Socittty: • -

Tun ofigual rt....tint a the Colombia Comely Al.
ticulear2l-110/Itrulto.al. nod Mt tbaliaCal ?Id vIKI4.
two Inr the ”frrtlott .4 Other. In ...Tr..tone yenr, II
lor held at lig t{ to ll!looluothu to up, tlYt•
u Huy, Ihu I. lii day . 1 Nlity. 1,6A, hett%toton the hour."
tot t Rod 3 O'clock, p. mu

Jos:ril P. CONNPAL, Prcst.
•• ' •

:lilotwooltuggl. %JOY h. le.q-42.
° catteiy papers pleop Copy.

1401ItE CREDITORS.
NOllhalrhirelan that thy lowa account,' of

thin ll p & L. Pt riColt township, VUlt11111•
biaese tie •ify ird up between llda Oahe
taw iposiguiky eLlouy, 1-Cd. tothilrwloe will

tlll llll4AtIWllle Immo of prOoto,attlaet to roomy,.

ilaurte 11.04001, uotatitor of the Attu, witl atr lat .11 ettilrhseati (min day to tiny natfl
t Uwe spuvilllad. after urn itk Uaa. nal proceed tap
will he ittatootad,

• /CHUG a Len.
Mkt tl, 1.3f.e. • ram.

Notice
wyricr, fa ftnr.d.y iived, that n promissory note,

drip,' &...trulbor 14. Iva, doe April 4. 144g3, ,iviied
by ,John Walter. In favor of flotity Wrinirb, and hy
*old Wenn h anaignoifi floury Ortv.iii.., tar One

litindreil and allty • yrs ,Ilari, and on vr In NI ...yew,
11%0114114v. are endrif .to WV its mislaid ; and all

ro•rvouvare tiorlry C %I,IoDO d al:1111114 111.11t1ii.iiia lor

ii/110t1/11111 MIN MAL as nonlife..., of 'b. lime has.
been 'hum& ULNA Y uWl'Wle

lilioninanurg, April (11, 18r0-3t.

~., New Nll,4enary Goods
's = . 14t4416,q fokikoYtofctii. ,v, . -

IMAN,D.S, WEAKIIEISER, ,

oniactam, TO AILT SAIILIT.) •

I. 3.ALOOMSM;II(I, PA.
ine patine are reiliertfully Informed that they esti

he ,iurn Wand with ov4 sssss NI ~In lb. Atilttaagy (n 4
uplorl Vie moat rravonablo term,, and in goods lint
1411444nd fur flylll;"honintv. 4•4 11114111141144- I*this
14.3. 1101401nm litylan of ha*. butinato. aad to h.rt
,orlirfna for women gel alliget 'were, are 11411%01111
'mad v. nil calruiat...i to lull 4114 Nola,: 011,111wa; liana
fattidiona. Chit lint a Call more no Again la no.
north Was) bah)* Stitekt. , rapr4rillailptit --

, r,.. . ;,,, Not 100 ,

---4- 41..4 tvi-ir
i' ' r -4 4..___.tii4tiente Wltriettill tiff 194 hole ilt ftok 11

ill. rilmt .Ovptilllan MirhfXsY anat. he viva n 110Roam
1,1thrgitaani lire "'cinch in tile ia(hinoonai the
11111/1111ffldois ers444 lilivilirolinityr All '4R Al*"

'- lb 4.•

_its .
_

.!li,
_ 4.4tinerr .

.4 gfen -Tfil a. iii4V.lo 1111rvir Stumm Trete alb, _.

to servo ous yttr, and IroY "Prhor iNt9,l4.lit
slues,. F. IL 4,466l,lfloi‘tary.
Mnoni.loutr. April 41, lriA-h.
r.,... Rtri sLlt 11.. tlll 1 (01t,1111,1!1:ilt,IP^ ,spy .

SEMI
wawa asd 'alined 'MI,
at of INs

OTEL,
Itemt tilloolltell of

water', lititt • ordlitilytill
it to tittle rvf er•loasitts

EltS, 14)CANNED OYSTERS
OVOTE.Git. ragin%1111Altil% time, pyr wuet , HA.III AND11101114, THIYH. 11014)(INA, bode

LIQUORS ASD.:CIAAREI )
rt T oy.t..ru eau be 'tarred up to tustootet• GI •

1101L111.•I „ -

„.„R 101E14 WryLEC,
ErT. a), di APlett.' totiaa, Aar41$ Pall the tutus of ltto.cpteution. a

• swag campa.4..0Bluothobtitif, April to

I LW FLOUR. PROVISOS ,

AND•

'OROC.ERY STORE.
ILn Ptilwrtber lead opOntd a rlar,,Vdtd.tratior

Ina red Grocery ow', fn - Ware fullaitc".Main ahem, filonras -ut/, h. Ho Stoops os 0rot .uopPlY of

FLO 1:1t, LI;ED;
tzucoti, sheutderio, Maass,

IigANS, PEAS,
GRATN VEnETATIT,ES

botb.fr smoso. Pr.iro Mod sod whor P. h fn q Ulm.line* tO rartaluerd, eared', Utast Ise, dad ave.tythisit Ie itS•Mtn
Prepared to sell haw and meat in .Free or, by the

Paean to snit cu. low. rr , All goods de livered tenon
tht•ired. Prices es re, aaonobla a. an be' r nand iw
th IM market. J. Li MANCHU ANC.

illucusahurli, April :I farm,
_ . •

NOTICE TO I01.LECTONO.
NOTICE: i• hereby elven to 'ollentnre Paloam; enemy Twine Dior the t,onnly of C.•luinbia, in

pay into Ow 11.110t1 y ur mid 4 .0.4b1y balance mr
4), Uupllrnlre MWI Of ire tin Mott May Teatof a

of prnycr ledol ptureedinpi have top
'coot tod 10:hecollection .t ilia same

11)a% T.O SACO.
' Mt/V

'l3 U.Ollll VlOOl./1,
Attegt : Wm_ M. eulailet&
NUJ{ . • L.,

ADMINISTRATORIV NOTICE.
t;stitte IV Eiltrurd .41c1Amy, dererrvel.

f.J.11..r irsamiui,&fatiwim, the ~t,i,n( FA warsgol..fir I.ttul Outfight 10WillOhip, ril /MOWN tniiinty.
.:oath ilMl•Niiiell ar intuit by ill“ R.pi•ie, , f raid
&Misty, la 'i'Mt U haellistirr 11111 d Cy vim Wetjupty.
Who ,otl ypoi.lf in Urouv toWnoilly ki! cower0f.i.d5444. MI peritolloi tiliVitlll G Wiwi or ,I. Ampae.
llllilitpt tho 4.ttlittu a the "Aticiuk of oun n.lue.t,d k,
p.r.ent lb. Hi to It. uUtiiistierutorit Without Jetty.
$1.41 .11 p ititiotio iiiilotthlll ore r...1,,,...1 4,1 tti leak. p.,.
yoyll. TIIO4. M•HE swy, )ALr ,4•'1:1(Itt'A Hell rA 111% r

. ..

Wangs low nAip , April 13. 114:4-41W.

noc.E.
upwicic,

T. Dent. Taylotltibpillitor.
Tli,l prop: i• lu I beg. luuvr 10 ihrotiniba pNbile suit

hha. lak. rhurio uf a%.lllkhown flaw, '

which has etnikr, fa
Walt tie ellerin• 11114 1111.4101 •plu•lraueu, maktugt
llw.11oy••• oil every rep!. ct 1111,01 , COMP/ nail IC sea

to 0,, I,4,,tint iit.hl or no wrii no 111 101011
plINUItIle• TIM preveit proprivlut will 0141/ Mu
1411115155 routing,this 11"ur, uh..t it lis..boits, via r
A well t. stitutied flow.: of rtittitninuivnt for the

'llotaavelenx itubloeend aY utlwrs
them th,.h.• I,‘Pril IL I.

LATELY OPENED.
Tun, ithifrrsianail

10
,i% 41,1141 Prper tr4iltl. iirifural iha ,tII 11,iitant it loihl.barg 0 r ittilV ..illat lin henInaior.nr.lo t,1441 en' hi* 41 6.6,flociwkli Mai* ind '

'6 bud. Mil. f.• he will follow the cabin., l thakiiis b lo•
bugs' .11 an 114 bfalslbLO. Watts hr

Biet,ll9;qr .11ther Sqlllfils. .
..

Mind with ptiausislsir WIand lir •pa Is li. Ittp itfI elienp•
I/ ~.4.14'bi11.4..biai10 .4 ftiraiiiiie. iiirluding ihe rn•
1.11.114. 1 114001.0 holt...Dad chair.. ..1,1101,10 rInt• eolria,

sofa batwing fil•lae, l'oltrild iur ta.tinde 1114.1.,
',Hilly mid expthigionolly, .i4,1 oriler• are riAirrooll
eilbqin ik.r..u.m by .1,11. l'ici.ue lOW/ wads to
ofd., it 616011. daiddrer, . r •

. , - kOilliST 110Allt.
Biecomoburj. ..1.,.,5i 1... 1,-C!.

Ditol4oliliIUla Notice.
TM: enimithrt.h.p 11.1-tt•Ortl vii•tthf lietwers

M. M. prob.' an.Plinattria i%. Atitnit. tradufigimlrr
urebrat of 41. t. Ifrol.i dr (4 thin 4.1 y (Aptll Ist
10 ,..) mantv....l by mutual consent. 1h.. ..onts and

ar:ounto are in the bands of M. Nobs! fnr.war
itiantOil cr,:le‘tton. TUUA. 47. AeonTr.

14* 410/31".
Cairwirso, 4r1.1 0,04-11.

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!
EXCIIA YOU/ roil Wont.,

will imy for biftwdt market pica
in rtchanCe ior cloth r or W. uwe guiperife nit.
11 kilo lh,r 31014. 14 illiamspor or City. Bela( oil

our Wool lathe Massa Pleasant WIN. N liferdwil-
Fa. J. E. AIthIJIL

04.1. t. 4. 1447

Auditor's A °lke.
hcob t4boetasier, el, ii..) lu thn Court ofco Menne

VP. le a. ef,r Colo Johan toun•
Michli4 "OH, ey $ty. t o lie 11,G.Weteet. .

11, gthiae. '

Tien auditor appointeJ by tiro Court In thn above
rape, la iliotiribute the nom.) , now 1 n Court. In the
nyder eYibblliih.ti by lbw,will meet in mini.' in•
leveted, for Ibn purpo e of hie uppnertureet. nu

TIIUIII4EAY, APRIL %b. 1E60,81 10o'clock o. sr., et
la* urn, or, ea Miamisburg. re.

B. KNOUR, Auditor.
Woosre.loire, April

Mower,Reaper, and Self-Raker,
WIT/I EIDE DELIPIIIIr,
I=

J. S. )1.11t.911 A-. CO.,
LE‘Vl:ltt:tta, UNION tXttleTY, rENIVA

The uOderelined has porn appointed gNt'M,Cs•
!unthio ro nty. f., the pale of tho seam Marbles.
AIel Mond reaper+ end Inowyrs, sad bilker attic/Hi
monufeoturtd by maid

- p. Amaze.
mdkoie A poi 14, 1PC.24101.

HOW 'l'o GET RICH, OR
"THE ROADITO WICALVII °9

Jr.i Puldiube.l - A Npw 1300K, by it YevaplAatt.
who 000010000 J batineire stitti is capital of but $33,
led /main.. in Giro yens the bantimana 1•019•0 0 .
$O, Gm. I hi. book conl3,ns Interuswio• by wish •

wall' eery or woild's goods maybs ob tauN Is
&Alf OW leff4,l Iliaolior, It also 'bows tba Other
aide Ana of the Octave—that •t this iliosisati

,I,u)me, u brreby tbousallea Illeftaalf
lwe I woos aralLby cahoot Tabor; ioartlanj with

t motel% lot Ito. iosolittiassidf artisips
Mob a 14.4111v tarp urttit seurune ht the yolk. trlbilume. -

any no, r.oirleg, at hipos llR•itiltable4A4/[frpAlefl
oom,to wh.ll,ol.4relort

iiiii ottrmpl to i've A toli itroutptiout of thecae.
tont., but •ulticelu GA y ttaut it .IVll$ alltlyeabb 10 aM
'bleb, i purrt#.l land le *Silk* Vosges
than, out cf stnylnym nt, dual Nil lo ',care a C'PY
lilt this wotk, ytku will never repot your isveittbahtt.
rrke sl. Addrevo,
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